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xnoicty te the person wvho sues for the sainie." Ti?îi sec. 1they tihould ho perrnittcdl te charge, and therc can ho no
tion, it will bu secn, is subatantially the saisie os the statuto doubt as regards thoti the laws ngainst usury romain in
of Anne, already nientioned. force, and in a proper case will ho applicd witli the utmost

The old statutes rcspecting usury bave bee construed rigour."
liberally by the eourts, se as to cffect tho suppression of The ordinary transaction of diqcounting a bill or note by
usury am for as poseible. Lord Mansfield, in giving judg- a batnk is a lending within tho statute of Anne, and the
nment in a case of Floyer v. Edlwards, Cowp. 114, says: word Ildiseounting" is exprcssly uscd in our statute. It
«- Vhero the real truth is a lan of money, tho wit of man has bcen laid dewn was general rule of law, thot if tho
cotnot fiud n shift te take it out of the stotute." The Inter interest bc rotained nt the tume of the luoan, the centract is
cases, however, show a disposition to r, ix mucli of the old usurious (Barnes v. Morlich, Noy 41; Cro. Jac. 25; Yelv.
strictuess with respect to usurieus transactions. Sir J. B. 30). But in favor of trade on exception wos ollowed in
Robinse-, C. J., in giving judgxncnt in an action broughit the case of the discount of bills. Our statuto cxpressby
on a covenant containcd in a mertgago te a building recognizes the righit te receive and take intcrest in advonec,
seciety, whcrc the defence of usury was set up, said, It ond in the nets of incorporation of several of the banlis in this
niay ho quite truc that tho toking a'-ares wi:h n vicw te ceuntry iL is expressly provided that sucli baniks, "lin dis-
borrowing, and nlot with the intention of centinuing upon counting promissory notes, bills or other negotioble securi-
the footing of on investor, is only n contrivance to evade tics or paper, may receive or retain the discount thercon at
thc usury laws; but wo eannet but sec very plainly that the time of discoueting or negotioting the saine."
snch secicties are in theaiselves contrivances tO evAdc bY One cifeet of this privilege is, that intercat is charged,
statute the usnry laws, and therefore we canant sc rnch net on the sain aetually advanced, but, on the suin for
force in the objection, e2spccially sinco thc alterations iu which the bill or note is miade payable. inus if a bibi fer
the laws regulating interest (16 Vie. cap. 80, &c.), which$10o wbo enhdt sdiouedtsvnprcn.
have in effeet obo!isbed usuryvaltog-ether." ( Canada Fer. per attnta, the sumai ctually paid te the borrower is $93,
Bui1ding' iSociety, v. Rowell, i9 U. C. Q. B. 124. Sec aise and the$87 discount -tained is, in fact, interest on the $100
the rcaiarks of Draper, CJ. J. CJ. P., in Commercial Býank ot the rate Of about $7 53. It iii evident that the longer
v. Carneron, 9 U. 0. C. P. 378.) This is vcry different thc date of the bibI, the greater the aoent of intorest
languao front that used hy Lord Mansfield ; and thougli retained, tho lema the actuol advaece, and the biglier the
trac it is that tho statutea do net abolish usury os for as rate of interest on the odvoece; se thot if' a bill or note at
bouks arc concerned, yet it shows the ieaning o? the courts fiMecrs ycors date wero disconnted at seven per cent., the
and the tedcncy of the age. interest would more thon onnihilate the principal. (Sc

To a soaiewhot simnilor effeet arc the remnrks of Van- Byles on Bills, p. 246.) Wec suspect that this vicw of the
keeglinet, C., iii Drake v. Bank of Toronto, 9 U. C. Chpu. subjeet dees net often strike these parties who are in the
Rep. 116; 8 U. C. L. J. 320, where c osoys: IlAlthough a habit ef gctting notes ",donc," or perbops thcy would net
perusal o? the whole evidence in this cause connet foul te jim- hc qnte se anous te have their paper mode nt as long
press one with a strong feeling tbot i. the dealings of this dotes as possible.
batnk with the firai of G. R. & IL., an attempt bas been Another and a more obvieus censequence is, that the
mande te elude the provisions of the rouent statute of this discouter really niakes couîpound intercst, Ps the discount
Province, prohihiting the taking by any batik of more thon that hc retains is lent again te a aubsequet borrower, and
seven per cent. per onnuai for the lban and forbeorauce o? se on ad i7iflni(itI.
rooney, I do net thiuk the evideece hure is of that clear It bas long been a wcbl scttled principle of law, that if
and conclueive eliaracter te warrant relief bcbng grantcd te niency is lent at an exhorbitanit rate of intcrest, upen a
plaintiffs on that ground." lie ges on, howcvcr, te show casualty by whieh the principal os well as the intercet ia
that if the evidence is conclusive thc courts will apply the put ie hazard and the risk of an etire loas is ra, this is
etatute strictly: "Whcn the L2gisiature waa repealing net usury. 0f ceurse we do net ollude te the ordinary
the laws restrieting the ameut of iuterest to, be takeni by risk attendant upon the lending monoy upon bills or notes,
private persens for the use o? aioney, iL envi fit te retain but te sornethiug beyond this; as for exaniple, a eontract of
those restrictions jn their full force se far as the banking hottownry or respondeutia, thot is, pledgiug o ship or lier
institutions o? the country are ceuccrned ; feeling ne doubt cargo as a security for the repayaient of nioney borrowed at

thv7as there ore conceded te those bodies vast and imnpor. an excessive rote o? interest, or for a centract of insurance
tout privileges and advantagcs in the conduct of their busi. in consideration e? the payaient of a prerninîn te the je.
pesu, tbey ought te ho restricted ie the aieut of interest sured as au equivolent te the riesk rues hy tic insurer


